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Thank you everyone for your support in
what is turning out to be a very
challenging time for all in animal
rescue.  Everyone is bursting at the
seams with animals that need help,
adoptions slowing and funds running
very low.

SPRING NEWSLETTER

MESSAGE FROM OUR BOARD
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We have had a large number of medical and behavioural
cases that are in need of help and we have worked very hard
to bring these furbabies all the resources they need.  

In positive news, we had the
wonderful news that long term
residents Phantom and Dotty
finally found their forever
home after nearly a year in
our care.  We are thrilled that
these two adorable babies are
finally settled forever and can
live their best lives together!
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CAT ADOPTION & CAT FOSTER
COORDINATORS NEEDED

We are currently in urgent need of a cat adoption
coordinator and cat foster coordinator to continue
our cat program.

Coordinate cat intake and foster placement
Organise transport for cats and supplies
Keep an inventory of supplies for fosters
Train and mentor cat foster homes
Assist in scheduling vet care and records

Cat Foster Coordinator:

Review and interview potential adoptive homes for cats 
Assist cat foster homes with adoption process

Cat Adoption Coordinator:

If you think you can help or would like more information,
please email us at info@rescuefriends.ca
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FUNDRAISERS

TRU EARTH
Tru Earth sell a variety of cleaning products

made in Canada along with other
environmental products saving thousands of

plastic containers.
Rescue Friends receives 20% of our sales

and products will get shipped directly to you.
To order use the following link –

https://fundraising.tru.earth/RescueFriends
 

 
 

SKIP THE DEPOT
Our fundraiser with Skip the Depot is proving very
successful to help raise funds.  Donating through
Skip the Depot could not be easier. Use the app at:

apps.skipthedepot.com/rescuefriends
pick a time convenient for you and they will come
and get the items from your house and donate the
money direct to Rescue Friends!  
Skip the Depot have now extended the items to
pick up to include clothes and electronics!
Use promo code RFAF when donating to us. You
can only use this promocode when donating to
Rescue Friends and we will receive a full deposit
when you do.

BECOME A MEMBERSHIP OF RESCUE FRIENDS
Our membership program has incredible benefits for you and our foundation. A
membership gives you an invitation to attend our annual general meeting where we will
discuss the previous year’s results and current topics. It provides an open forum for you
to ask questions and gives you voting privileges. Most importantly, your membership will
help save lives of animals in need. Support our non-profit organization by becoming a
member today. (Individual: $20/year)

https://fundraising.tru.earth/RescueFriends?fbclid=IwAR0HGJFLUd_Bt_HmoIczd4r5OZj7ixTmfewkm19XBBwWqY0-aNyObPCc-Vs
http://apps.skipthedepot.com/rescuefriends?fbclid=IwAR1S0Ir0EYbiKXQtafWMAuu7CP8biPlsTlXLRfQsuYZdhLPF7kGWA4EfxBI


Donations
WANT TO HELP US?

We are looking for volunteers to help with fundraising, transportation,
adoptions, donation coordination, and fostering. If you are interested
and would like more information, please reach out to
volunteer@rescuefriends.ca

SKIP THE DEPOT

DID YOU ADOPT FROM US?
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PET-A-PALOOZA - SAVE THE DATE!

 

Join other Rescue Friends Alumni and share
updates, pictures, and stories. 

Find us on Facebook 
“Rescued Friends-Adopted from Rescue Friends”

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1440613812971128/
 

Once again we are taking part in
the Pet-A-Palooza event held at
Eau Claire on July 23 & 24, 2022.  
This was a hugely successful
fundraiser for us last year so do
save the date to come and
support us. CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS!

We are also looking for volunteers to
help look after the stall this event. We
will be doing it in shifts - set up on
Friday 22nd, morning and afternoon
shifts on the 23rd and 24th and then
help packing it all away. If you would
like to help, please email us on
volunteer@rescuefriends.ca 

mailto:volunteer@rescuefriends.ca
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1440613812971128/

